
27 Okely Road, Carine, WA 6020
Sold House
Monday, 28 August 2023

27 Okely Road, Carine, WA 6020

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 731 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/27-okely-road-carine-wa-6020-2


$905,000

Please text or email for a price guide.This splendid home welcomes you into a comfortable and relaxed atmosphere, ready

for you to enjoy the superb location of this attractive suburb, opposite Lake Karrinyup Country Club and Golf Course.This

three bed-roomed and one bathroom home features a large below ground pool, all positioned on a large 731sqm corner

block. The comfortable formal lounge leads through to the tiled informal dining and family room.The well-appointed

kitchen includes a gas hob, electric oven and ample worktops for meal preparation and plenty of storage for all of your

culinary equipment.  A fully tiled family room overlooks the undercover outdoor area, providing a relaxing space for

entertaining and alfresco dining. With a large below ground pool and established borders, this garden is a tranquil retreat

to enjoy all year round.This superb location and ideal home is minutes from the Indian Ocean, quality schools,

entertainment facilities and shopping centres with free way access a short distance away.Enjoy this permanent lifestyle

location and walk to the Karinyup Lakes Country Club for a drink or 18 holes of world-class golf.With many creative

options this property represents an excellent opportunity to secure a highly sought after piece of real estate.Text or email

for a price guide - Carl Freeman 0408 793 037Master bedroom with robeTwo further bedrooms with robesFamily

Bathroom with shower and vanityFormal LoungeFamily and casual dining roomSpacious kitchen with ample storageGas

hob and electric oven Built in storage throughout.Separate WCReverse cycle air conditioningFully paved undercover

alfresco.Large below ground poolSpacious double garage.Extra Side ParkingSolar panel electricityGas hot waterLaundry

with side access731 sqm BlockDisclaimer:This information is provided for general information purposes only and is based

on information provided by the Seller and may be subject to change. No warranty or representation is made as to its

accuracy and interested parties should place no reliance on it and should make their own independent

enquiries.Disclaimer: This information is provided for general information purposes only and is based on information

provided by the Seller and may be subject to change. No warranty or representation is made as to its accuracy and

interested parties should place no reliance on it and should make their own independent enquiries.


